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Take a moment to consider your life 
experiences…

Take a moment to consider other’s life 
experiences…

(friends, family, colleagues, community)



Providing
Trauma-Informed care 

YOU  are positioned uniquely in your 
work…

How do you do the work?
What do you notice works in helping 

individuals?
What works in managing the impact of 

the work on you? Your colleagues?



What is Trauma?



Trauma is…
• Universal regardless of...

– Age
– Culture
– Gender
– Class

• It is determined by…
– Events and ongoing situations that cause intense physical 

and psychological stress.
• But more importantly…

– By a person’s experience of the event or ongoing situation



Types of Trauma
• Complex Trauma

– Exposure to multiple traumatic events
– Often prolonged, invasive and interpersonal
– Often occur during times of vulnerability

• Experiencing ongoing physical or sexual abuse
• Repeated exposure to domestic or community violence
• Prolonged severe neglect

– Negative Beliefs
• Nothing will ever change, the world is unsafe, I’m always in danger, 

there is no point in trying



Historical Trauma
(see handout section 2)



The impact of trauma can be felt…

Physically

Emotionally

Behaviorally

Cognitively

Spiritually



Trauma and the Body

Physical & 
Mental Health



The ACE Study
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The more ACEs experienced, the 
more likely 

behavioral issues 
and health issues 
will occur later in 

life. 



Why Does Trauma/Adversity 
Matter?

• Trauma/Adversity has a very real and 
significant impact on:

– Individuals who experience traumatic events

– Service Providers working with those individuals

– Public Health as a whole



How are Staff Impacted by Trauma?



How are Staff Impacted by Trauma?



How are Staff Impacted by Trauma?



Let’s consider how….

“Trauma” may influence…
• the how
• the what
• the considerations

…in our work



What is Re-traumatization?
• A situation, attitude, interaction, or environment that replicates the 

events or dynamics of the original trauma and triggers the 
overwhelming feelings and reactions associated with them

• Can be obvious - or not so obvious

• Is usually unintentional 

• Is always hurtful exacerbating  the very 
symptoms that brought the person into 
services  



(Institute on Trauma and Trauma-Informed Care, 2015)



Trauma-Informed Care
Instead of asking…

“What is wrong with you?”

ask
“What has happened to you?”



5 Guiding Principles of TIC

1. Safety

2. 
Trustworthiness

3. Choice4. Collaboration

5. Empowerment



Trauma-informed and Person-
centered care



Three Levels of Trauma Practice

All interactions and milieu 
anchored in the 5 
values/principles

• All staff have received 
foundational training on 
trauma/Trauma-Informed 
Care

• Universal precaution

Decision to use evidence-
based trauma screening and 
assessment tools

• Deliberate changes to 
environment, policies and 
procedures to address 
potential for re-
traumatization

• Acknowledge impact of 
the work on staff

Offering evidence-
based interventions designed 
to treat trauma, such as:

• Eye Movement 
Desensitization 
Reprocessing (EMDR)

• Cognitive Processing 
Therapy (CPT)

• Seeking Safety

• Trauma-Focused 
Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy (TF-CBT)

(Institute on Trauma and Trauma-Informed Care, 2015)



10 Implementation Domains for TIC

(Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration , 2014)



Governance and Leadership

• Need to support and invest in implementation and 
sustainability 

• Identified point of responsibility to lead and oversee the 
work
– A “champion” of this approach often needed
– Inclusion of the peer voice

• Consistent trauma-informed messaging and 
communication

(SAMHSA, 2014)



Policy
Key Components
• Written policies and protocols 

that establish a trauma-informed 
approach as essential to the 
organization
– Mission/vision statements
– Approach needs to be “hard-

wired” into all practices
(SAMHSA, 2014)

• Using trauma-informed, solution-
focused language

Language Considerations
• Expectations and guidelines 

are written in the presence 
of desired 
behavior/outcome
– “Smoke free environment” 

versus “no smoking allowed”

– Aware of how language may 
negatively impact safety (i.e. why, 
should, must) 

– Deliberate use of the five values



Physical Environment
Key Components

• All individuals within the 
organization/agency/system 
experience it as safe, inviting and 
welcoming

• Practice of openness, 
transparency and shared spaces

(SAMHSA, 2014)

• Use of a physical walkthrough to 
scan the environment for possible 
triggers

Implementation 
Examples/Resource
• Changing the TV channel in 

waiting room
• Using photography to make 

improvements

• Trauma Informed Oregon Physical 
Walkthrough

https://traumainformedoregon.org/r
esource/agency-components-
trauma-informed-care/

https://traumainformedoregon.org/resource/agency-components-trauma-informed-care/


Cross Sector Collaboration
Key Components
• Understanding that those with 

significant trauma histories often 
present with a complexity of 
needs, crossing various service 
sectors 

• Collaboration across sectors is 
built on a shared understanding 
of trauma and the values of TIC

(SAMHSA, 2014)

Implementation Examples
• Trauma-informed referral guide
• Use of treatment team meetings



Screening, Assessment & 
Treatment Services

Key Components
• Interventions are based on best 

available empirical evidence, are 
culturally appropriate and reflect 
the TIC values

• Trauma screening and 
assessment are an essential part 
of the work

• Referral system in place if 
trauma-specific services are not 
available within the organization

(SAMHSA, 2014)

Helpful Resource 
• SAMHSA’s TIP-57 – Chapter 4



Training and Workforce 
Development

• On-going training on trauma, TIC and peer-support are 
essential

• Trauma-informed principles incorporated into hiring, 
supervision and staff evaluation

• Procedures in place to support staff with trauma histories 
and/or vicarious trauma

(SAMHSA, 2014)



Financing
• Financing structures are designed and in place to support a 

trauma-informed approach:
– Staff training on trauma and TIC values
– Development of safe facilities 
– Provision of trauma-informed assessment, screening, treatment 

and recovery supports
– Development of trauma-informed cross-agency collaborations

(SAMHSA, 2014)



Progress Monitoring and Quality 
Assurance

• Ongoing assessment, tracking and monitoring of trauma-
informed values in service provision

• Quality assurance feedback elicited from both staff and 
those receiving services

(SAMHSA, 2014)



Evaluation
• Program evaluation measures reflect an understanding of 

trauma and appropriate trauma-oriented research 
instruments

• Baseline and regular evaluation of the 
agency/organization/system’s level of being trauma-
informed

(SAMHSA, 2014)



Even a small start….



• Incorporation of PCTIC into policies, forms & signage 

• Consistent messaging from administration

• Having PCTIC as part of every meeting agenda (even if 
only 5-10 minutes)

• Recognizing and acknowledging when staff are using 
PCTIC in their work

• Regular evaluation/assessment of progress 

Strategies for PCTIC Sustainability



Questions/thoughts?
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